2019 Daewoong Global Scholarship Mentoring Program

**Woongtoring School**

Daewoong Foundation offers different kind of scholarship programs that contributes to the global human resource and medical technology development. Daewoong Foundation is looking for outstanding talents to be the next leaders of the world.

### Program Introduction

**Name** : Woongtoring School (DaeWoong + Mentoring)

**Program Period** : June - November (6 months course)

### Applications

**Application Period** : April 15th – May 13th 2019

**Number of Applicants** : 00 people

**Qualifications**

1. Undergraduate or post graduate students currently enrolled in Korean Universities (Language Academy and Exchange Students Excluded)
2. Advanced Korean Language Ability (Beginner Korean Level Medicine and Research Students are welcome to apply)

**Procedures**

1. Go to Daewoong Foundation website and fill-out the application form (http://www.daewoongfoundation.or.kr)
2. Submit your personal development plan
3. Choose a filed of interest (1)
### Field of Interest (Choose 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>선발과제</th>
<th>우대사항</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Science Research</td>
<td>1. Bio</td>
<td>MENA (Middle East and North America) National Biopharmaceuticals Trend research or TDDS (transdermal drug delivery system) Technology Trends and Case Studies</td>
<td>Biology, Pharmacy, Chemistry, Medicine related fields ◂ Proficient in Indonesian Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. A.I.</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence and Future Forecasting in related field</td>
<td>Engineering or Medical related major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Marketing</td>
<td>3. Cosmetics</td>
<td>Global cosmetics marketing case study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Aesthetic</td>
<td>Global beauty market trend study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Digital Marketing</td>
<td>Cosmetics digital marketing trend survey in Japan</td>
<td>Japanese Language Proficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Management</td>
<td>6. Registration / Development</td>
<td>API (drug raw materials) registration plan</td>
<td>English Language Proficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Survey Analysis</td>
<td>Survey on healthcare industry in China</td>
<td>Chinese Language Proficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Export Management</td>
<td>Risk management of export products</td>
<td>Graduates in Trade and related major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Employee Brand Value</td>
<td>Global companies’ employee brand value</td>
<td>Business Administration (Marketing) Graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Public Services</td>
<td>10. Medical Aid for Developing Countries</td>
<td>Aid support plan for medical scientists from developing countries (currently studying in Korea)</td>
<td>Interested in Volunteer Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woongtoring Schedule

- **Start of Woongtoring Schedule**: 6월
- **Project Assignments**: 7월
- **Intensified Project**: 8월
- **Project Presentation**: 11월

Project with mentors (meet up once a month)
1. A total of 2,000,000 won scholarship fund + awards for the outstanding team/individual

- Scholarship grant of 1,000,000 won to selected students
- Middle Evaluation (Elimination of underperforming students)
- Another 1,000,000 won after completion of the project
- Best Team Award (1 team) 1,000,000 won per each member
- Best Performer (8 people) 500,000 won each

2. Employment Skills Development

- Internship (summer/winter break) and employment opportunities to top performing scholars
- Almost 40% of Woongtoring scholars from 2018 have been employed by major companies in Korea

3. Networking among Global Talents

- Networking opportunities with other talents from other countries
- Korean History and Cultural Tour, DW Manufacturing Sites Tour and other activities
Selection Process

1. Screening of Applications
   - Category: Development Plan, Project Submission
   - Content: Growth Potential Evaluation

2. Interview
   - Category: Project assignments
   - Content: Project performance skills assessment

Result Announcement
   - End of May

Awarding ceremony and Orientation
   - Beginning of June

For Inquiries

1. Email ▶ df@daewoong.co.kr
2. Phone ▶ 02-550-8857

More of Woongtoring School

Woongtoring School FAQ ▶ FAQ
Facebook ▶ https://www.facebook.com/woongtoring
YouTube ▶ https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1vZ7FajvJD5fVBAI0P74wA
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